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Local and Personal.--
hat Sowles Candy.

Are we to have a lawn contest
this summer.j;;

For Sale--A brown mare.-O.
P. Ilcck.

Mart Kelly was down from
Verdoll on Monday.-

Prcd
.

H.; HofTman was down
from Stella Saturday.

G.; I1. Hall spent Sunday with
his mother in Verdon.

. Con 11Toud a mid IRock SaltI tat
Ileek's feed store.

Mrs. W. E.' Goolsbyof Verdoti
4

was in tthis cityIonday. .

Dr. A. Gaiser , dentist over
I

IRichardson comity bank.
Will Deckiiiger was a business

visitor Saturdav of last w'ck.-

'l'wo
.

Choice steam heated
rooms for rent ill State Lank
Building"

'I'he county attorney is being
illtl'\\'icwcd about the city coal
c 'on tract.

Lilly Boyd tth'.' popular livcry1-

I1an
-

from Salem was one of toIon-
(lays visitors.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Parsons and toIr. and
.. toI rs. .Ii ay Parsons were down from

Venlon on Monday.)

Steve :Miles stopped tit town a-

fe ,\' days tthis week ln! route front
Califurni.t to UulTalo.; N. V-

.0ranIina
._

.
.

Bickel of Arag"o pre-
.' ". " " "

' 'ciuct was reported as seriously ill
- the first or the wealk-:

Coupe & 1'holnton is still uiak-
. tug ; pcdal low -prices on lard ,

pain and Imcon.

George: : Freidleythe tthorough-
bred

-

Poland Chin.t hog man of
\Yl'rdoll way a business \ isi tor
here on . (I011lay.

. . . .-- - , . . . - . k _ ' ,_ .

V. G. Ly ford returned Moillay
from his spring visit to the New
York markets. IIe is quite en-

thusiastic
-

about his pt4rchases ,

and man )' bargains await his
nU1l1crous customcrs. After church
on Sunday \Ir. Ly ford walked up
filth avcnuc for many blocks , pas-

sing
-

- a constant stream of ladies
and their escorts on Sunday pa-
rade. I-Ic stated that the beauti-
ftil

-

homes Ind residences of New
York together with the elaborate
gowns of the ladies oracle him
wonder as to where all the money
camc from to snake NewYork the
great city that it is.

Tic writer was with Ed Fal-
luull in the office uf his older
brother Jun Ii'a11oon in Hiawatha
the other lay. Notwithstanding
Id is about three times IS big as
Jim , the older brother 'bosses"
him just as we imagine he did
some forty ycar.s ago.

A local citizen: : had hut two col-

lars
-

and needed three. I-Ie took
his two dollar bill to a pawn shop
and pawned it for onn dollar and
a half. TIc sold the pawn ticket
for its face value Sl50. ) Ile
then had three do11ars. Who lost
the dollar ? -

In one of the hooks of Charles
Dickens , is a character named
"Turvydrop" of whole the au-
thor says ; 'What he la ked.in

.

brains he made up in leport-
ment.'Falls City has a Mr-

.Turveydrop
.

, and you are all en-

titled
-

to one g-uess. .

Fur the next four weeks The
Tribune goes to every rural route
patron in the east end of the
c'unty.'e want our farmcr
friends to 1belOlne aCloniiite(1
with the paper , hcll'ing" that it
will he of mutual benefit.-

i

.

I

Lewis McPherson on Monday
put lightening toils on henry
Jcycr's large barn north of town.
Lewis uses nothing but Moore
Pros. Pure Soft Copper Cable , the
best on earth. He says it is a
little early for such work but his
customers get in early to

. avoid
the rush.

'l'hc Nemaha camc out on its
usual rampage \Ionlay. If the
present legislature (hoes not pass
the drainage bill , it ought to
make run appropriation for air
ships for the benefit of our friends
to the south.

Icf Melton has returned tram
\Iissouri where he has spent the
winter with his daughter resting
and rccuperating" \Ve arc glad
to state that \Ir. Melton is in
better health than for sonic years
ptst.

The indig-nantoutburst of Kan-
sas against standard oil , reminds
one of the remark of the ant to
the elephant as the animals went
into the ark : "Say , look out there
who you're sho\ ' 1lg. "

The Missouri Pacific was un-
abie to use its Platte river bridge
the first of the week and was
compelled to run around by way
of \Veeping"Vatcr. . The trains
were late as a result.

The young widow lays aside
her weeds l1.d blossoms out in the
girlish colors of other days with
as much sel consciousness as a
boy with his first long pants.

The quack of the duck is again
heard in the lanel. The lakes arc
full of water and the shooting
this spring promises to be the
best in \'ears. SeveralI large bags
have been madc-

.Thcre

.

were thirty nine travel-

p-li--I-- -- .. .-.. ... - .- -_ .

ing rmien in Fills City one night
last week. \Vho wouldn't be the
hotel man ?

trhc Journal is running locals
from the Journal of the year lS2C

-'rhc Journal is improving in its
style and becoming quite up to
late.

Julius Kleber tiring of city life ,

has removed to his farm a short
distance north of town , which , in
company with George Moore , lie
will farm the comingscason. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Jennings
spent Sunday in Salem with OJ-

i'r

- ----k(._ .

\' ( Jennings the father of Mr.
Jennings , who is reported as ser-
iously

-
ill.

Thc store windows are being '
.

---(tilled with garden seeds and John .

Ilossack has taken off his leg-
gins. It may now be officially
announced that spring is hcre.-

Gco.

.

. Cleveland and laughter ,

\Irs. C. Fisher went to Kansas
City Sunday. Mrs. Fisher will
join her husband in Kansas
where they will make; their home
in the futurc-

.Humboldt

.

is in the midst of an
alley scrap. Save for a line fence !

law suit , the meanest thing on
earth is an alley scrap. I

The sign was in the heel last
Sunday. Practically the entire

.Y' , -

population was out for a walk. '

Mr. and Mrs Al Roberts will
move into the Smucker house on
south Chase street in the near
future.-

Rev.

.

. Smith , conductor of the
Business College is assisting in f

the revival meetings at the Meth-
odist

-

church.
Jack Reavis , the youngest son

of \Ir. and Mrs. C. F. Reavis has
been quite ill for several days.

, - - - - - - - - -- - - . . - - - .
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
of RLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

.

j

t-

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR ,
for Coughs , Colds , and Lung Trouble , several manufacturers are advertising .

imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably -

-.,.,..
'
__

known r reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. .

DO NOT BE POSED UPON

We originated I-IoNEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get
,k. FOLEY HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

. Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk
your life or health by taking ) Imitations , which cost you the same as the genuine.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes- Esc , 5oc and $ i.oo.

Prepared only by FOLEY & 00. , 9294.96 Ohio Street , Chicago , Illinois.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

DR. McrIILLAN , Proprietor City Pharmacy.-
e
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